Marina Sunrise by unknown
SALADS 
1 . GREEK SALAD - 20 
2. ARTICHOKE SALAD- 20 
3, VEGETABLE & TUNA SALAD- 20 
4. FRESH VEGETABLE SALAD - 17 
8, THE HOUSE SALAD- 22 
THE SOUP BOWL 
5. ONION SOUP- FRENCH STYLE- 10 
SERVED WITH CROUTONS & BAKED IN THE OVEN 
6. MUSHROOM SOUP- WITH CREAM.- 10 
7. VEGETABLE SOUP -ITALIAN STYLE- 10 
SNACKS 8c APPETIZERS 
9. CHEESE PLATE SELECTION OF CHEESE - 25 
GARINISHED WITH FRESH VEGETABLES & WHOLE 
WHEAT BREAD & GARLIC BUTTER 
11. KOOBEH - 15 
12. CIGAROLES- 12 
13. PASTELS- 12 
14. FRfED PLATIER - 26 
KOOBEH, CIGAROLES. PASTELS, SESAME SEEDS 
COATED CHICKEN NUGGETS GARNISHED WITH 
FRESH VEGETABLES & SERVED WITH TAHINA SAUCE 
15. MELAWACH - YEMENITE STYLE PASTRY - 12 
16. CHIPS- LARGE- 15 
17. CHIPS- SMALL- 10 
18. HUMUS WITH MEAT - 20 
19. HUMUS- 10 
20. TAHINA -ISRAELI STYLE SESAME SEED SAUCE- 10 
21. SELECTION SALAD PLATES- 30 
22. EASTERN STYLE SALAD PLATIER - 20 
THE CHEF'S CHOICE OF SALADS. FRESH EVERY DAY. 
23. BULGARIAN CHEESE PLATE - 5 
BAKED POTATOES 
SERVED WITH FRESH VEGETABLE SALAD 
' 
24.BAKED POTATO -STUFFED WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE. - 15 
25. BAKED POTATO- WITH GARLIC BUTIER.- 12 
MARINA TOAST CELEBRATION 
26. YELLOW CHEESE TOAST- 14 
27. FETIA CHEESE TOAST - 14 
28. CHEESE & TUNA TOAST - 15 
29. CHEESE & TUNA TOAST- 17 
BAKED WITH CHEESE TOPPING 
30. CHEESE &MUSHROOM TOAST - 17 
BAKED WITH CHEESE TOPPING 
OMELETTES 
31 . MUSHROOM OMELETIE - 18 
32. CHEESE OMELETIE - 18 




34. MARGARITA - CHEESE & OLIVES - 20 
35. FUNGHI - CHEESE & MUSHROOMS - 20 
36. SICILIANA - CHEESE & TUNA - 20 
37. CIBOLA CHEESE. ONION & EGG- 20 
38. VEGETARIAN- CHEESE, TOMATO.- 22 
Ot:-JION . PEPPER, OLIVES & ARTICHOKE 
39. ARTICHOKE - CHEESE & ARTICHOKE HEARTS - 20 
40. NAPOLITAN - CHEESE & ANCHOVY- 20 
42. THE HOUSE PIZZA- MIXED WITH THE LOT- 25 
SPAGHETTI 
43. SPAGHETII NAPOLI - CHEESE & TOMATO SAUCE - 20 
BAKED WITH YELLOW CHEESE 
44. CHEESE SPAGHETII - FETIA CHEESE - 20 
BAKED WITH YELLOW CHEESE 
! 
45. MUSHROOM SPAGHETII - MUSHROOMS IN SAUCE - 22 
BAKED WITH YELLOW CHEESE. 
46. ARTICHOKE SPAGHETII - ARTICHOKE IN CREAM SAUCE - 22 
BAKED WITH YELLOW CHEESE. 
47. SPAGHETII BOLONAISE- TOMATO SAUCE & MINCED MEAT- 22 
48. THE HOUSE SPAGHETII - BAKED WITH YELLOW CHEESE. - 22 
FROM THE FISHERMEN'S MARKET 
ALL DISHES ARE SERVED WITH SALAD & CHIPS 
49. ST. PETER'S FISH - 38 
50. BURl KINNERET (GREY MULLET) - 46 
51 . FOREL (TROUT) - 46 
FROM RIVER DAN. IN BUDER & GARLIC 
52. SOLE- BONELESS FILLET- 30 
SEA 8c OCEAN DELIGHTS 
ALL DISHES GARNISHED WITH FRESH 
VEGETABLES & SERVED WITH THE HOUSE SAUCE. 
53. SHRIMPS- COATED IN SESAME SEEDS- 32 X:-<y<:¢-
54. SHRIMPS- IN GARLIC & BUTIER - 32 0 ~ 
~ 
• sunrts 
FROM THE GRILL 
SELECTION OF MEATS & etHIC KEN 
ALL DISHES SERVED WITH SALAD & CHIPS 
57. FILLET STEAK - ON GRILL- 45 
58. FILLET STEAK - IN GARLIC SAUCE 45 
59. FILLET STEAK -IN PEPPER SAUCE- 47 
60. BEEF STEAK - 30 
61. CHICKEN LIVER WITH ONION & MUSHROOMS - 30 
62. TURKEY SHISHLIK- 27 
63. HAMBURGER - 25 
64. KEBAB - 28 
65. CHICKEN SHNITZEL - 27 
66. SHNITZEL CORDON BLEU - 33 
CHICKEN BREASTS FILLED WITH MUSTARD 
PICKLED CUCUMBERS, DEEP FRIED WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE 
41. LAMP LIVER SHISHLIK - 40 
55. LAMP RIBS - 45 
56. CHICKEN SHNITZEL ON GRILL - 27 
18. HUMUS WITH MEAT- 20 
BLINTZES 
67. MUSHROOM BLINTZES- BAKED WITH CHEESE- 22 
68. SALTY BLINTZES -BAKED WITH CHEESE - 20 
69. ARTICHOKE "THE HOUSE" STYLE - 22 
BAKED WITH CHEESE 
70. CHEESE BLINTZES -SWEET- 20 
71. ICECREAM BLINTZES - 24 
DESSERTS 
72. PANCAKE SPECIAL- WITH FRUIT SALAD.- 20 
ICECREAM & WHIPPED CREAM. 
74. FRUIT SALAD- FRUIT. WITH ICECREAM- 15 
& WHIPPED CREAM. 
7 5. WATERMELON - COLD, IN SEASON - 12 
76. HALF A MELON -IN SEASON FILLED WITH- 15 
FRESH FRUIT SALAD & ICECREAM 
77. BAVARIAN CREAM- 10 
78. CHOCOLATE MOUSSE - 10 
























* ALL PRICESINC V.A.T. BUT NOT SERVICE THH 
* PAYMANT IN CASH OR CREDIT CARDS ONLY 
22 
sunrise 
FROM THE GRILL 
SELECTION OF MEATS & CHICKEN 
ALL DISHES SERVED WITH SALAD & CHIPS 
57. FILLET STEAK- ON GRILL- 45 
58. FILLET STEAK - IN GARLIC SAUCE 45 
59. FILLET STEAK - IN PEPPER SAUCE - 47 
60. BEEF STEAK - 30 
61. CHICKEN LIVER WITH ONION & MUSHROOMS - 30 
62. TURKEY SHISHLIK - 27 
63. HAMBURGER - 25 
64. KEBAB - 28 
65. CHICKEN SHNITZEL - 27 
66. SHNITZEL CORDON BLEU - 33 
CHICKEN BREASTS FILLED WITH MUSTARD 
PICKLED CUCUMBERS, DEEP FRIED WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE 
41 . LAMP LIVER SHISHLIK - 40 
55. LAMP RIBS- 45 
56. CHICKEN SHNITZEL ON GRILL- 27 
18. HUMUS WITH MEAT- 20 
BLINTZES 
67. MUSHROOM BLINTZES- BAKED WITH CHEESE- 22 
68. SALTY BLINTZES -BAKED WITH CHEESE- 20 
69. ARTICHOKE "THE HOUSE" STYLE - 22 
BAKED WITH CHEESE 
70. CHEESE BLINTZES - SWEET - 20 
71 . ICECREAM BLINTZES - 24 
DESSERTS 
72. PANCAKE SPECIAL- WITH FRUIT SALAD,- 20 
ICECREAM & WHIPPED CREAM. 
7 4. FRUIT SALAD - FRUIT. WITH ICECREAM - 15 
& WHIPPED CREAM. 
75. WATERMELON- COLD, IN SEASON- 12 
7 6. HALF A MELON - IN SEASON FILLED WITH - 15 
FRESH FRUIT SALAD & ICECREAM 
77. BAVARIAN CREAM- 10 
78. CHOCOLATE MOUSSE - 10 
79. "THE HOUSE" CAKE SELECTION- 12 
ICE CREAM 
80. REGULAR ICECREAM - 3 ICECREAM - 12 
BALLS WITH SYRUP, CHERRY 
81. LARGE ICECREAM- 41CECREAM SCOOPS WITH- 15 
WHIPPED CREAM, CHOCOLATE SYRUP & CHERRY 
82. SPECIAL ICECREAM - 5 ICECREAM SCOOPS - 18 
WITH FRUIT SALAD WHIPPED CREAM & CHOCOLATE 
SYReJP & CHERRY 
83.AMERICAN WAFFLE - 7 ICECREAM SCOOPS WITH - 27 
FRUIT SALAD, WHIPPED CREAM, 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP & CHERRY 
84. MILKSHAKE- ASK FOR YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOUR!- 14 
85. ICE COFFEE - WITH ICECREAM & WHIPPED CREAM - 11 
86. COLD COFFEE - 6 
87.1CE CHOCOLATE- WITH ICECREAM & WHIPPED CREAM -12 
HOT DRINKS 
88. TURKISH COFFEE, BLACK COFFEE- 5 
89. NESCAFE -5 
90. WHITE COFFEE - 6 
91. ESPRESSO - 5 
92. CAPUCCINO- WIJH CREAM, LARGE CUP- 7 
93. FILTER COFFEE - 6 
94. HOT CHOCOLATE- ON MILK, LARGE CUP- 6 
95. CHOCOCCINO- WITH CREAM, LARGE CUP- 7 
96. TEA LEMON TEA - 5 
97. ISRAELI COFFEE - ESPRESSO, SABRA CREAM - 13 
98. IRISH COFFEE- ESPRESSO, WHISKY- 15 
99. HAG DECAFFINATED COFFEE - 5 
100. DOUBLE ESPRESSO - 6 
101 . NESCAFE WITH MILK.- 6 
SOFT DRINKS 
102. COLA, KINLEY, SPRITE - 6 
103. JUICE - GRAPEFRUIT. GRAPE - 6 
104. DIET- COLA, KINLEY, SPRITE- 6.5 
105. CIDER/CARBONATED CIDER - 7 
107. MINERAL WATER- SMALL - 5 
108. FRUIT JUICE NECTAR - 7 
MANGO, EXOTIC, PEACH, PINEAPPLE, GUAVA APPLE, 
ORANGE, LEMONADE, BANANA 
109. SODA WATER - 4 
73. STRAWBARRY JUICE - 9 
141. OUT CIDER- 9 
142. PITCUER OF DRINK- 25 
*ALL PRICESINC V.A.T. BUT NOT SERVICE THENK YOU ! 
* PAYMANT IN CASH OR CREDIT CARDS ONLY ! 
BEER 
110. DRAUGHT BEER - 1/3 LITER- 7 
111 . DRAUGHT BEER - 1 /2 LITER - 10 
112. DRAUGHT BEER - LITER - 18 
113. MACCABEE BEER - 8 
114. GOLDSTAR BEER - 8 
115. MALT BEER - 8 
116. SHANDY BEER - 1 /2 LITER - 9 
117. IMPORTED BEER- 9 
I 
THE WINE LIST 
118. AVDAT. CARMEL - 40 
119. SAUVIGNON BLANC SELECTED - 40 
120. EMERALD RIESLING SELECTED - 40 
121 . VARDEN MOUNT HERMON - 51 
122. CABARNET ROSE SELECTED - 40 
123. GRENACHE ROSE - 40 
124. CABARNET SOUVIGNON SELECTED CARMEL RED - 4 
125. FANTASIA- SPARKLING WINE RED/WHITE- 40 
144. CHAMPAGNE - 40 
143. HALF BOTTLE OF WINE- 25 
126. GLASS OF WINE - 12 
SPlRITS 
127. LOCAL SPIRITS- 18 
128. IMPORTED SPIRITS - 18 
129. IMPORTED SPIRITS - DELUX- 25 
130. IMPORTED LIQUEORS.- 18 
131. LOCAL LIQUEORS - 17 
132. REMY MARTIN, CHIVAS REGAL, BLACK LABLE - 30 
TROPICAL COCKTAILS 
133. MARINA SUNRISE- 20 
VODKA CHARLESTON, ORANGE, GRENADINE 
134. FRENCH KISS - 20 
RUM, COCONUT. PINEAPPLE, GRENADINE 
135. GREEN NIGHTS - 20 
VODKA, PISANG, PINEAPPLE 
136. MAl-TAl- WHITE RUM, DARK RUM. ORANGE- 20 
PINEAPPLE, GRENADIN 
137. BLUE DREAM - VODKA BLUE CURACAO- 20 
CHARLESTON, PINEAPPLE 
138. ANGEL KISS- KAHLUA & MILK- 20 
139. WHITE CLOUD- 20 
VODKA, BANANA LIQUEOR, COCONUT. MILK 
140 BERMUDA SURPRISE - THE SECRET IS AL IN- 20 
ALL IN THE BARMAN'S HEAD -THE SURPRISE IS ALL YO 
* THE BAR WILL GLADLY PREPARE FOR 
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